




Facilities provided to women in terms of : 

A. Safety and security:-  YES  

● The College takes considerable measures to ensure safety & security for its students & also 

takes special initiatives to provide a safe environment for its girl students. 

● A full proofed vigilance system CCTV cameras are placed strategically in each classroom, 

corridor , inside and outside of the college building to ensure the safety and well being of both 

students and the staff. 

● Security guards are appointed at the gate. 

● Entry strictly on college ID, No outsider students are allowed. Outsiders are checked by the 

security staff before entering the campus.  

● Girls students are asked to carry their cell phone and remember the emergency complaint 

number( Khar Police station). 

● “Nirbhaya Box” is installed by the Khar Police station 

● Gender equality is upright in our college, As per norms laid by UGC/University various 

committee are constituted (WDC, Anti Ragging, Students Grievance Redressal , Discipline 

Committee, Counseling cell, Parent Teacher Association) To provide decent and moral 

atmosphere within the campus for both Boys and Girls  

● Mentors of class also take care of their academics , social, emotional and cognitive 

development. 

● Annual Gender Sensitization action  plan for gender equality. 

By sensitizing the students on issues like gender, social harmony and tolerance, the institute guides a 

student from “Human beings to Being Humans”. 

B.  Counseling 

List of activities 

1. 19/10/2022 Talk on self defence by WDC 

2. 17/12/2022 Yuvak Yuvti mela by WDC 

3. 20/12/2022 Seminar for Female students on personality development and menstrual cycle by 

IQAC and WDC 

4. 29/12/2022 Awareness campaign on ChedChad by WDC 

5. 02/02/2023 Talk on gender sensitisation “Are we Really equal” by WDC 

6. 08/03/2023, Women's day celebrated at carter road In association with khar police 

Amphhitheatre. 

7. Poster competition on Gender Disparity by WDC 

C. Common room: 01 Common Room for girls on Ground Floor Only, Separate washroom facilities 

for Boys and Girls, on separate floors  

D. Day care center for young children: Not available 

E. Any other relevant information 

Enrollments of girls in NCC have witnessed the rise, undergoing hardcore training on ground, winning 

medals; breaking the gender stereotypes.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

1. 08/03/2023, Womens day celebrarted at carter road In association with khar police 

Amphhitheatre. 

 
2. 29/12/2022 Awareness campaign on ChedChad by WDC 



 
3. 02/02/2023 Talk on gender sensetisation “Are we Really equal” by WDC 

 
4. 17/12/2022 Yuvak Yuvti mela by WDC  



 
5. 19/10/2022 Talk on self defenceby WDC 

 
 

 



6. Poster compitition on Gender Disparity by WDC 

 
7. Seminar for Female students on personality development and menstrual cycle by IQAC and 

WDC 
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